
FRIDAY EVENING,

the result of a conference held here.
The meeting was arranged by the
World Alliance for Promoting Inter-

national Friendship through the
Churches and by the Federal Councilof Churches. It was voted also, ac-
cording to an announcement to-day,
to ask the United States government
to invite the governments of China and
Japan to appoint similar commissions
to confer with the proposed American i
commissioners.
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"The Big Friendly Store" Open Saturday Till 10 P. M.
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A "Dress Up"
This is "Dress Up" Time.

nature is now donning its finest. So

\Kf (U?\l sh° llld you.
/ 13 \ \ No matter how you may feel yourself, to others you

! / H are only as '"alive" as you 100k?as "wide awake" as
' / \ I 1 I your clothes say you are. So "Dress Up" now.

3 \ \ \ / Being well-dressed inspires confidence in yourself
! J \ J I and begets tlie confidence of those with whom you as-

-5 / sociate in either a business or a social way.

Every man who ivears GLOBE CLOTHES knows
that he is in the front ranks of well-dressed men. This
season's styles were never more beautiful ?the models
tve show are exclusive?and the fabrics are the best

S>- -te* money can buy, at

V*" sl3 to $33
Top Goats That Spell Real Dressiness->-

This evening we call attention to two special styles?
THE RIDER A Norfolk back model?pleated and belted?one of the season's smartest

creations?can be had in a variety of Scotch fabrics of mixed colorings?s2o.oo and $25.00.
THE CARLTON? A conservative Top Coat with snap?loose boxy effect?in Oxford

and Cambridge Grays?s2o.oo.

t
"DRESS UP'* "Dress Up" In a New Hat

*Oflt IOlingster Whatever is new?whether for young: men
For school or play, "Dress Up" your or older men, is sure to be found in our vast

lad in
%

stocks of the world s best makes?and with the
The Globe d> Cf AA ot our French conformer, fit is a certainty

Hedder" 2-Pants Suits, OD.OO "'
?

They're made to withstand the hardest
"

*

knocks that any boy can put them
through. They ouflire two ordinary ???^

_______

Riglit-Posture sc.so to si 9.00
"Dress Up" Shirts

Hpalth <snitc
" X Every man ought to be particular about hisneaun auits. . . Shirts?they either make or mar your appear-

We want to see all our boy friends ance. The man who selects from our great
grow up into strong, vigorous men? stocks simply cannot go wrong?there's a Shirtthat's why we sell these famous Health here to please every taste.
Suits. Real snappy, styled garments? <£!~
regular sißes; also extra stouts.

J t THE GLOBE
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Want Commissioners to

Study Oriental Relations
New York, Sept. 29.?The appoint-

ment by the President or Congress of a

commission to study the relations of
America with Japan and China, is ad-
vocated by a group of forty American
missionaries from China and Japan as

8,000 AT PEXX
Philadelphia, Sept. 29. The Uni-

versity of Pennsylvania to-day began
its 176 th year with an enrollment
which will be considerably more than
8,000. The graduate school sessions
will begin next Tuesday and the
extension schools in Harrisburg,
Reading, Scranton and Wilkes-Barre
next Wednesday night.

How About Some New Silver
For The Dining Table?

There s scarcely a home that doesn't need something in the way of table
silver. It may be to fill out a set ?to replenish the worn silver?or to substitute
for the fine ware and relieve itfrom the wear and tear of every day use.

The Tausig stocks of silver?both plated and sterling?comprise the greatest
variety of patterns from the world's best silversmiths to be found in Harrisburg.

Talk the matter over now at home?make a list of what you need?and note
from our prices how economically your wants may be supplied.

'

Rogers 1847 '-are 1 Sterlfng Ware '
,n 811 popular patterns, includ-

y' CrormvcU and Among the many

Knives, dozen $5.00 1 \ml sterling ware carried
Forks, dozen 87.50 | :!/| ?>>' this store Is
Teaspoons, dozen $4.00 iff A *

Dessert Spoons, dozen $7.50 Ijj 'hC/VtiEKIC/V
Tablespoons, 'A dozen ... $4.00 f 41,? ,tffit r-- .. . _

,
, | the new and popular

Sets °' dozen Forks and 1 1 design, made by K.
Knives; 12 pieces $5.00 H Wallace & Sons Co.,

[

Odd pieces to match, Soo up (j ('[J r which
,
we have

/> 7] i|r
[j Kivt> you a wide prioo

Community Ware M 2ZZ
In the popular Sheraton and /w'* dozen
Patrician patterns (guaranteed fe % Teaspoons

Knives,' dozen $8.75 l||j jjTablespoons

Teaspoons, dozen $5.00 W 1 Dessert Spoons
Tablespoons, y, dozen ... $5.00 /

$# to $12.50 % doz.
Dessert Spoons, * dozen, $4.50

0d" P,eCCB

Odd pieces to match, 75c to $8.50

SILVER CHESTS u, , . p 7 NHotel and Restaurant Trade a Specialty With Us
OF r°fTr)°r Weddin & Our extensive stocks enable us to render prompt service

-Purposes at minimum cost to hotels and restaurants. Especially design-
in wide variety of sizes and pat- cd for service and economy are a number of patterns in Ro^erc
In?"' the

Bt
best

n
mak

n ei War6 ' WarC> senaibl y P"ced.
Plated Ware Knives $2.00 to $4.00 dozen.

$0 OO tn OH ~

0 to $4.00 dozenifro.UU to ifJ-'.OO Teaspoons SI.(KI to #2.00 do<
Sterling Ware 9 e ®? ert S P oonß $1.50 to $3.00 dozen

S4O to SSOO Tablespoons S2.QQ to $4.00 dozen

JACOB TAUSIG'S SONS
Diamond Merchants and Jewelers 420 Market Street Harrisburg, Pa
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LETTERS FOLLOW
THE'FARM TOURS'

Agricultural Department Offi-
cials Are Thanked For the

Interest Shown

Officials of the

\\\ State Department of

w\V(6bO> Agriculture got to-

f gether to-day at the
department to dls-
cuss the results of
tlle three tours of

I Jnfalltltfov tlle f arm 'ng regions
- salw fflOlU'ill; ot the State and
i Secretary of Agrl-

culture Charles E.
Patton declared that

he believed excellent ground had been
made for working closer with the
farmers. Mr. Patton says that the
people in the regions visited were wait-
ing to hear from the State officials and
that they showed a disposition to co-
operate with the department officials
in the various lines of activity which
nave been undertaken or extended
under this administration.

As an evidence of the Interest
aroused by the tours by the invi-
tation to farmers to ask for advice
from the State's farm counselors when
they want help numerous letters have
been received at the department and
the schedules of the farm counselors
will be changed so that persons bringing
their problems to the attention of the
State will be given attention. It is
also expected that the farmers' Insti-tute meetings will be productive of
many Questions for the State's men.

The department was represented on
the tour of over 1,400 miles by Secre-tary Patton. Deputy Secretary Caroth-
ors, Chief Clerk Lichlelter, Dairy and
Food Commissioner Foust, State Vet-
erinarian Marshall, Chief ChemistKellogg, the new State Zoologist, Pro-
fessor J. G. Sanders. Statistician Wible,
E. C. First, W. R. Douglas, George G.
Hutchison, Harry E. Klugh, Franklin
Mengee and others connected with the
various divisions. Members of the
State Commission of Agriculture also
accompanied the tour.

Mr. Douglas liad charge of the ar-
rangements for the tour.

Mr. Black Returns.?Highway Com-
missioner Black was nt f \ Capitol
to-day after the tour > te with
the Governor, on wl | ii. *.id Chief
Engineer Uhler took a ..antage of
opportunity to make some inspect!'*"\u25a0
of roads and to look over toll r 4
propositions. Considerable
is being given to the latter matter by
the Commissioner.

Patterson Selected. Dr. F. D.
Patterson, chief of the division of in-
dustrial hygiene of the Department of
Labor and Industry, has been selected
as one of the judges for the Bethle-
hem Steel Company's safety and first
aid contest.

Awarded $21.71. Referee Say'.or
yesterday awarded $21.71 compensa-
tion to Hugh McLaughlin, formerly
with the Harrisburg Railways and
now leader of the strikers, for com-
pensation for a fender striking him.
It represents loss of time in July.

To Appeal Case. The Pittsburgh
Railways Company last night gave
notice that it would immediately ap-
peal from the decision of the Public
Service Commission in the Pittsburgh
night car fare case.

Chancellor Hero. Chancellor S.B. McCormick, of the University of
Pittsburgh was here last night. He
accompanied the Governor on the
agricultural tour.

Big List Ahead. The Public Serv-
ice Commission has a big list aheadand Monday the applications to be
heard will be numerous. Many of
them call for improvements in cities.

May Object.?The workmen's com-
pensation law and the new wage
agreement between operators and
miners were criticised at Scranton
yesterday by Captain W. A. May,
president of the Pennsylvania Coaland the Hillside Coal and Iron com-
panies, when he appeared before the
State commission investigating the
increased price of anthracite. Cap-
tain May declared that the compensa-
tion law, which was designed as a
Samaritan piece of legislation, has
been detrimental to the safety of the
workers and that the new wage scale
had resulted in a decrease in efficiency
in the employes of the Hillside and
Pennsylvania companies. "We have
had 928 accidents and eighteen
fatalities in our collieries in the last
six months," asserted Captain May.
"We never had so many before in
the same period."

I'p to 1522.?Reports made to the
State Department of Health up to last
night showed 1522 cases of infantile
paralysis since July 1. Philadelphia
reported only eight cases.

To Take Appeal. The three men
arrested in Philadelphia on charges
of having exceeded the legal rate of
interest have decided to appeal. Their
cases will involve a test of the act.

Fuss Over Blackbirds. A general
war against blackbirds which are pro-
tected by the State except when tear-
ing up vegetables or ripping nests to
pieces has been declared at Ardmore.
The local authorities want to get rid
of tbem, but the bird lovers, backedby the State laws, proceeded to have
the destroying angel of the local ad-
ministration, fined SBO. Dr. Joseph
Kalbfus will be asked to settle the
trouble.

Extraordinary Demand
For Securities of Nearly

All Iron and Steel Co.'s
New York, Sept. 29. The feature

of to-day's early stock market was
the extraordinary derimnd for se-
curities of practically all the iron and
steel manufacturing companies.

Except for United States Steel and
several other prominent stocks of that
class, these issues as a whole have
improved only to a minor extent in
the remarkable activity of the last
month. . To-day's operations, how-
ever, were so wide and extensive as to
place that group as a whole In the
foreground with a new record for
Republic Iron and Steel, while others
rose to highest prices of recent years.

Gains of the forenoon ranged from
1 to almost 5 points in United States

Steel, which approached its recent
high record, Lackawanna, Crucible,
Sloss-Sheffleld and Gulf States Steels,
Colorado Fuel. Great Northern Ore,
Railways, Steel Springs and American
and Baldwin Locomotives. Exten-
sive profit taking shaded gains before
the end of the active morning session.

W. Harry Baker Club
Is Addressed by Well

Known Republicans
Congressman Aaron S. Kreider,

Senator E. E. Beidleman and the Rev.
W. A. Ray were speakers last night
at a rally of the W. Harry Baker club
at Schaeffer's hall, Marion and Calder
streets. Previous to the rally the
club had a parade with more than 100
men in line, headed by the Perse-verance band.

Marshall Ficklin presided at themeeting', which was one of the larg-
est gatherings of colored voters in
years.

Urges Preparation For
Heavy Exportation of Gold

From U. S. After War Ends
Kansas City, Mo., Sept. 29.?"Heavy

exports of gold from this country to
Europe may follow the close of the
European war," said Paul M. War-
burg, vice-governor of the Federal Re-
serve Board, In hi saddress before the

American Bankers' Association here
to-day.

"Foielgn loans In the old and new
world may attract our capital at in-
terest rates far in excess of our own,"
he said. "Our exports will have to
meet the keen competition of other
nations, while the purchasing power
of many a nation will be found ma-
terially reduced, even though in the
beginning there will be a strong de-
mand for certain of our raw materials.

"These conditions, in the long run,
may be the cause of heavy gold ex-
ports from the United States, and, if
we remain unprepared, may prove a
serious check. If, on the other hand,
we forearm, we will be given the op-
portunity of taking our place as the
strongest of the world's bankers and
furnish the basis of a solid expansion
of our business."

Mr. Warburg appealed to the bank-
ers to "forearm" by increasing their
balances with the Federal reserve
banks and releasing some of the gold
in their vaults.

"Keep all the gold in your vaults,
where it Is useless fpr yourselves, and
deprive It of the additional force that
It may gain in the hands of the Fed-
eral reserve banks, keep every cash till
in hotels, railroad stations, dry goods
stores and what not filled with gold
certificates, and you willrob the coun-
try of its legitimate opportunities of
growth, of helping the world."

Funston Names Guards
to Be Relieved on Border

San Antonio, Texas, Sept. 29. An-
nouncement of all National Guard
regiments and organizations, to be re-
lieved from border duty by new State
troops, under Tuesday's order by the
War Department, was made last night
by General Funston. The total Is ap-
proximately 10,000 men.

Movements will not begin, it was an-
nounced, until the incoming troops
have arrived. Among the troops or-
dered home are the first Pennsylvania
field artillery, first battalion New Jer-
sey field nrtillery nnd the first squad-
ron New Jersey cavalry.

Fire is everyone's enemy;
Fire last year destroyed nearly $250,000,000 worth

of property in the United States. Fire last yea*
killed 3,000 persons.

Somewhere a fire breaks out every two minutes
and some home, some factory, some school, some
theatre, some hospital, some store is doomed.

Yours may be next ?who knows? Your wife,
your children, your parents, may be in peril.

There is danger ahead. Heed it. Are you pre-
pared? If fire comes tonight, what would you do?

? /

The first five minutes in any fire are the vital
ones.

There is a fire extinguisher called Pyrene. We
make it. It bears our name.

It is fourteen inches long. Weighs 6 pounds*
Works by hand like a pump. A boy of ten can
use it.

You can hang itanywhere. It never deteriorates.
And it kills quickly all kinds of fire. A few pumps
smothers out any kind of fire before it gets big.

Sold by leading hardware, auto supply and elec-
trical dealers.

_ mmmm
*

i
Former agency relations having ex-
pired, we, the makers of the Pyrene InFjre Extinguisher, have opened in A
Philadelphia a direct factory branch jfgjk
to render better service to the public. ,

Pyrene Manufacturing Company
Makers of a Complete Lute of Fire Appliance*

C* LACY FULLER, Division Manager

823 Widener Bid*. PHILADELPHIA. PA.
BOTH PHONES PSffl!Bflpß

BELl.?Walnut 5364 KEYSTONE?Race 864 B
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(^^
432 Market St.

DON'T FORGET WE HANDLE NOTHING
BUT GOVERNMENT INSPECTED MEATS

No. 1 Honey Cured Hams 21c
Sugar Cured California Hams 15c
Frankfurters . . 15c
Minced Ham 18c
Hindquarter Spring Lamb 22c
Rib or Loin Lamb Chops 28c

SPECIALS IN VEAL
Rib or Loin Veal Roast . 22c
Shoulder Veal Roast 18c
Shoulder Veal Chops 20c
Stewing Veal ( 16c
Fancy Pork Chops 22c
Pin Bone Steak 20c
Round Steak 20c
Fancy Chuck Roast 16c
Boneless Rib Roast, rolled, 22c

Markets in Principal Cities of 13 States
Main Office Chicago, 111.
Packing House Peoria, 111.
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